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vs. 
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 
COMPLAINT 
FILED 
SEP 1 8 2013 
CLERK. U.S. DISTRICT COURT 
EASTERN DIST IC F CALIFORNIA 
.. ----A~=" 
Civil Rights Act. 42 U.S.c. § 1983 
RECEIVED 
SEP 18 2013 
(Names CLERK U S. OISTRICT COURT EASTERN bUiTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 
I. Previous Lawsuits (list all other pr~vious or pending lawsuits on bacJilcillhls form): OEPUlY CLERK 
A. Have you brought any other lawsuits while a prisoner? Yes ~ 
B. If your answer to A is yes, how many? ()fl e. 
Describe previous or pending lawsuits in the space below. 
(If more than one, use back of paper to continue outlining aU lawsuits.) 
L Parties to this previous lawsuit: 
Plaintiff qo6e..c+- VCI--re\G.. 
~£)\.I\O+"J~~ -
~ Defepdants QJ c;.,,;~' . k' (V\ \ IY\S .p,.\.:-,'c.. \ 
~~~---
ist~ict;~f State ~ourtJ:iive nape of County) 
_~-"-''"'''-......... '-'-~ ~LL"'-!.-U._<.L> S ±L, ~,+- l 0 u:G;: 
3. DocketNumber _______ _ 4. Assigned Judge _________ _ 
5. Dis s· ion (For examp e: Was the case dismissed? Was it appealed? h it still pending?) 
" 
6. Filing date (approx.) _____ _ 7. Disposition date (approx.) ______ _ 
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II. Exbaustion of Administrative Remedies 
A. Is there an inmate appeal or administrative remedy process available at your institution? 
Yes_No~ 
B. Have you tiled an appeal or grievance concerning ALL of the facts contained in this complaint? 
Yes~_ 
If your answer is no, explain why not _____________________ _ 
C. Is the process completed? 
Yes-,- If your answer is yes, briefly explain what happened at each level. 
No~ If your answer is no, explain why not. 
e. 
en \ ~~ l) h.Q- L~,:e en. /r? ~ Ct~"'iSSoJ1 
Pursuant to the Prison Litigation Refonn Act ofT995. "[nro' actton shall be brought with respect to 
prison conditions under [42 U.s.c. § 1983], or any other Federal law, by a prisoner confined in 
any jail, prison, or other correctional facility until such administrative remedies as are available are 
exhausted." 42 U.S.C. § 1997e(a). If there is an inmate appeal or administrative remedy process 
available at your institution. you may not file an action under Section 1983, or any other federal 
law, until you have first completed (exhausted) the process available at your institution. You are 
required to complete (exhaust) the inmate appeal or administrative remedy process before filing 
suit,regardless of the relief offered by the process. Booth v. Churner, 532 U.S. 731, 741 (2001); 
McKinney v. Carey, 311 F.3d 1198, 1999 (9th Cir. 2002). Even if you are seeking only money 
damages and tbe inmate appeal or administrative remedy process does not provide money, 
you must exhaust the process before filing suit. Booth, 532 U.S. at 734. 
III. Defendants 
(In Item A below, place the full name of the defendant in the first blank, hislher official position in the 
second blank, and his/her place of employment in the third blank. Use item B for the names, positions and 
places of employment of any additional defendants.) 
A. Defendantl'Jc...'" f'\ '-I ~ c,.....r C~H9~ ~ ____ '_at sett!J (I':.-
2 
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lV. 
B. 
S/f1J O+-c-.pp . CA 1""'\ 
Statement of Claim 
(State here as briefly as possible the facts of your case. Describe how each defendant is involved, 
including dates and places. Do not give any legal arguments or cite any cases or statutes. Attach extra 
'l' sheets if necessary.)... r \ I 
l,nU! C .... c:..ll)(\ eft: fl n.w (.f 'Y M c\ iC.e.e..OJ.l fY\ 1 _________ _ 
. Id\re;fc,,(,'P1l\'\) Go ce/lJlAlfAC e()~tn"'ni·('~·t.(j""S 
V. Relief. 
(State briefly exactly what you want the court to do for you. Make no legal arguments. Cite no cases or 
statutes.) 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
Date q Iry'2.!JJ 3, 
I 
(revised 6101104) 
Signature ofPlaintiff_?oLH ~ 
3 
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--__________ Se.p:±~b_eL_\1.,~Qi.s,----
_l$.ober± \/ <6.>ceLCv>-I'-___ --,--___________ _ 
~-O-·1S~~-\.:llj£l,--'C;o'b'-'-C, ~---------
_'"P 1-D_.~_U_::l!... _ _B<)-''-'''2''___---------~ ______ _ 
-~1lU c.~ 9 3,j 1:2 ___________ _ 
____ ---":1: ~-Clb~~(b ~e,lG_, k~\J}_'e_'o!_""<2..=(2.:.LO'____;__--
bv-..v-vc;...ssed ,+v. ......... ('\~ed (A(lci C)l'oer~\A\\,eJ-
o rt, c e.r:S' 3) c.\O" 'J 1:::> <t-r CQ,U ()'S. t ~h 00 \n""s Oil"l'-rl -
___ ...l!.£.Cb6~'~.\~.o.r. &Q;\'€< u.)'\b -\-~ ~e'MCr:­
Po\\'e~ c:\~~\.Me{\.Jr hv,\.l"L \r\(;,,c<"G-.ssec\ the... b~ ~;;:') _~~1\ - Ph coe-kCJ, e k:'''''%.1)CloCG-.''-!l"'o'-'''I'\';,,'''1-,--
___ l-'..:;.~y...~r-:e l '-:.dec M4d c., ~, 
~~I..J(,.s. bc.-ue... ~l"\sk6i.t\~_ b w_lCo-S\sd (b f(! ,, __ 
_____ I"""-lO' ~. ~ v-r (,.;!.d-:-- __ _ 
--_M 6-.C i c... '"t). C u-e.u "- S. l~vQ c 'S:. v...C C'eecl e~ 
__ ---'11,.~)(\+_. _,c~ \ e.C&*\h~ 'fY\'1Y'f .. \Gw±\G"S""!Pt~ \\h ....... ___ _ 
___ f.t.L..~eCc.ce o-\~ v..-t \. ot \ ') C.Q 0 per- "§:hreet 
S:.e.I,Ch c.. m,p,.: o)~<':'(o-~u;."'~"" ",rE.. t1 au,) 
Oe.c..ec..s"eJ " I '-Yc;..s. ¥;E.rp\ fC,WCNj VOl!\. Cel'i 
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---mt;.o~G.-(!tAe.v.~~ob..-t(j,..\~_._JC)_,u::.d~ ~g:,\':: ___ _ 
---1m (c..r~c.. ~.J .. J>,.eN c..S. h_b ~ v...e. eeSS; +=~ ___ _ 
------'~~~ c.eQQ~CIJ-CA.--\.-.-Q.t:::~h\p_o.~ m ~ ____ _ 
_ ~ ......... ~e..\C\h\\ h~~r.,..Io\e.~ $.\,>rer J<,.o be...c(7; G.. 
---'V-I:,,£r:,;\ v... c...CLA: he.e e$·\:c.~e, ~p UI""\ M 'V~----
----'I'-'P ........ c~~eo.t..s.. . de~\-h.. :r: ().juy.,~ \;~ y.., £l m\' 
- __ i~~~d~_~_~-c..t::\-±~ e-s.e ,5.\ 'be ~ ,LJ:.c.~r-'->/_--
~ k CL .. h ~ \, '" 0. r:!l..l.j-pb 0 D CL V'\ I.J". f'\ blU""S • etho:.l ,~ I ---~-C-.-~w.j_L...c.~ e~ L.,j\"ra.. ~ c,. "J,h:\~e\'5. 
h ~I2.Se... c.e+$ ,~h er.+ \Clt.~"e.~ Qu-..r= 
M. bL t:. \ o..""f= . du-Q.. ±-C) C!-'j ~rto "" \\, "'~ ""'th fJ.l\ ~ Y ~""" 
___ £u,.c ~ Ie ....... 1 \:\ 0':\4.... 0.0 ¢. ,.0 0...+" e..f\ ee . ~, r . 
-----------------_~S~oeedY:, ~~le. 
Robef.f 1!u.oVl<A ~ Tr",ey (Y\o .. ""&rO\p"eot.-:w\fe'" 
_~-\.\.~<U'~_\!'O..<e\c;",,@. ';Sbc.c'O,\obe.L {\0--t 
J(obe...r-\-_Ver-rc\c,...@ y v..hOQ' c..()~¢_i{J)d::eJ-mc. .. II'Co'" 
'£V~ .Ct;-"5£2< <./';6,.0 e y <:r, (HJ • com 
_--,v:::J.Lc~~e.. Cd?!@C)rC:'\" c u.~("'\ ............ ___________ _ 
I{d e u.s€., '-( a c ~,-",,"'u..\\",,-,~,,-,C,,--¢l~"'-,,--_~ ____ ~-------,_~ __ 
G-oo,1€< streed: \J ie.,,>J I c;..o,,%IG? C·H.p~ I Go,ll\\e.t4vS.e±:c.. 
5 f c\o± ~.£I\l v,.\G..:£. ~ G81-(.{4~\ ,Robed VG-.rdk 
SpC\o-± <2e\L.b\<AC C5:s-sj ;l\"l.-\ u1{{) . aa.(.!j 02ur...Jt/..rop 
&eJ(ik eel l v..\ (b..V 'tilt:{) '] IS-_eHs Q l<D\::.e(-k Vdc.., 
::r hc.ve C(ymp/c..n jed &6u",,+ fj..,:.s Jss!:IIe 1i +he-.:J:'C3 
